Biochemical basis for mouse resistance to hyaline droplet nephropathy: lack of relevance of the alpha 2u-globulin protein superfamily in this male rat-specific syndrome.
It is well-established that binding of a chemical to alpha 2u-globulin is the rate-limiting step in the development of male rat-specific hyaline droplet nephropathy. Mice synthesize mouse urinary protein (MUP), a protein which is very similar to alpha 2u-globulin, but this protein does not render the mouse sensitive to a similar renal toxicity. Therefore, the purpose of the present study was to determine the biochemical basis for mouse resistance to hyaline droplet nephropathy. Male Fischer 344 rats and B6C3F1 mice excreted 12.24 +/- 0.60 and 14.88 +/- 0.99 mg of alpha 2u-globulin and MUP daily, indicating that quantitative differences in protein excretion were not involved in the species specificity of the nephropathy. With d-limonene as a model hyaline droplet inducing agent, both rat and mouse liver microsomes oxidized the terpene to its 1,2-epoxide (the metabolite that binds reversibly to alpha 2u-globulin in vivo), demonstrating that metabolic differences do not determine the mouse resistance to this lesion. In spite of the formation of the epoxide intermediate, no binding of [14C]d-limonene equivalents to mouse kidney proteins was observed. In contrast, about 40% of the d-limonene equivalents in male rat kidney was reversibly bound to renal proteins. The renal reabsorption of alpha 2u-globulin and MUP was markedly different, as rats reabsorbed about 60% of the total filtered load of alpha 2u-globulin, but MUP was not reabsorbed by the mouse kidney. Given the absence of MUP in mouse kidney, in vitro equilibrium saturation binding studies were also conducted to determine whether MUP could bind the epoxide metabolite. alpha 2u-Globulin bound [14C]d-limonene-1,2-oxide with an apparent Kd of 4 x 10(-7) M. However, under identical experimental conditions, MUP failed to bind the epoxide. These data indicate that two major biochemical differences between alpha 2u-globulin and MUP contribute to mouse resistance to hyaline droplet nephropathy. Under both in vivo and in vitro conditions, MUP does not bind d-limonene-1,2-oxide, the rate-limiting step in the development of the nephropathy. However, even if MUP did bind the epoxide, the fact that it is not reabsorbed into the mouse kidney precludes its involvement in a syndrome involving renal protein overload. Finally, the absence of an interaction between d-limonene, a model hyaline droplet inducer, and the protein most similar to alpha 2u-globulin suggests that no other protein in the alpha 2u-globulin superfamily is likely to cause hyaline droplet nephropathy in other species.